
Chief of Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility at 
MASS GENERAL: Assistant or Associate Professor 

 

The Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Massachusetts General Hospital seeks a 
Division Chief for Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility. The Division Chief will be expected 
to lead clinical care in the division as well as help advance its research and teaching missions.  

The desired candidate will have strengths and demonstrated success in the provision of clinical 
care, conduct of research, teaching and mentoring. The position includes clinical responsibilities 
at Massachusetts General Hospital and as a teaching hospital, teaching responsibilities for 
Harvard Medical School. Members of the division of REI and Department of Ob/Gyn deliver 
world-class reproductive and fertility care with a personal touch to a diverse patient population 
on the main campus in Boston and at satellite clinics within the MGH network. In addition to 
expertise in all aspects assisted reproductive technology, the division provides expertise in 
reproductive surgery and menopause. The division maintains a fellowship program in REI that 
includes a Surgical Scholars track and is also engaged in the teaching of medical students and 
residents.  

Massachusetts General Hospital is a 900-bed medical center, offering diagnostic and therapeutic 
care in virtually every specialty and subspecialty of medicine and surgery. Innovative programs 
within the hospital as well as the Department of Ob/Gyn are dedicated to building a diverse 
community of physicians and scientists, fostering a culture of inclusion and respect, and providing 
equitable, innovative care that improves the lives of the people of our community.  

We seek individuals who will actively contribute to our core values of diversity, openness, 
innovation, and clinical and academic excellence. All providers who share those commitments, 
especially those from diverse backgrounds, are encouraged to apply. We are an equal 
opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment 
without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected veteran 
status, gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy and pregnancy-related conditions or any 
other characteristic protected by law. 

Competitive salary and opportunities for teaching, professional development and 
interdisciplinary collaboration are available.  Interested candidates should submit a current CV 
to the address below. Letters of interest summarizing clinical experience, research interests, and 
leadership roles are encouraged.  

Address inquiries and letters of interest to: Jeffrey Ecker, M.D., Chief of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology c/o Ashley Cambridge at acambridge@partners.org 


